The Best.Gift.Ever in Action
Meet Abiriya!
Meet Abiriya! She is 8 years old, and lives in
Uganda with her mother, father and 4 siblings.
Not too long ago, Abiriya’s parents were struggling
with their farm and didn’t earn enough to pay for
their children’s schooling. Then the gift of a goat
changed everything.
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THANK YOU FOR HELPING
ANNET THROUGHOUT COVID-19

“My grandmother told me she had never seen such a dangerous disease
in her lifetime,” says 12-year-old Annet in Uganda. Annet and her
family are keeping themselves safe from COVID-19 by washing
hands and social distancing. But still, she really misses school.

says her mother Beatrice.

With the goat they received, Abiriya’s parents grew a
successful livestock business, which now comfortably
covers their expenses - including school fees for
Abiriya and her siblings. The COVID-19 pandemic
has caused food shortages for many, but by selling a
goat, Abiriya’s family purchased extra land to grow
more produce for their family.

Annet told us that meal times have changed at home:
“Grandmother says that things are tight.” Her grandmother Sarah
confirms that food prices are much higher, and it is a stretch to
afford food. Still, they are eating regularly, and she is receiving
remote school support.
Annet is proud to be a sponsored child with Canadian Feed The
Children. She knows that because of the monthly support of caring
donors like you, her family and community are better off. Sarah is
grateful for the support their family has received over the years. Her
pig business and family garden mean that food will not run out
during this lean season.

When you see Abiriya on the cover of this year’s
Best.Gift.Ever catalogue, know that behind the
lovely photo is a story of hope that you helped
make possible. Look out for your catalogue in
the mail to see all the ways that you can change
a family’s life by giving the Best.Gift.Ever! Visit
bestgiftever.ca for more.

Learn how you can help feed children in Canada and around the
world in the face of this devastating global food-security crisis.

Visit togetherforchildren.ca
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“This project has changed my family’s life,”

In this issue of thrive!, you’ve met children who are doing well in
the face of the COVID-19 pandemic. But, the reality remains that
COVID-19 is putting 7 million more children worldwide at risk of
severe hunger.

thrive!

Thank you for supporting Annet and children like her around
the world during the pandemic - you are making a big
difference in their lives!

thrive!

Fall / Winter 2020
Your comments and questions are welcome.
Please contact: The Editor
901-2 Lansing Square,
Toronto, ON M2J 4P8 Canada
Tel 416-757-1220 | 1-800-387-1221
Fax 416-757-3318
contact@canadianfeedthechildren.ca
canadianfeedthechildren.ca

PLUS! Meet Abiriya - our Best.Gift.Ever Cover Girl! Learn how you are helping her family thrive.
What children are saying
about COVID-19

Catching up with
sponsored child Bintu

Viviana’s healthy family
traditions - her children love it!
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IN THEIR OWN WORDS

CATCHING UP WITH BINTU

Children around the world tell us how the COVID-19 pandemic has changed their lives - and what they’re
looking forward to once it’s over.

My how she’s grown! Catch up with Bintu, a sponsored child you met three years ago.

a child ambassador you met three years ago.

“I feel sad and miss
school. I really liked
getting the hot
breakfasts and lunches
at my school.” - Bella,
9, Chippewas of Nawash
Unceded First Nation,
Canada

“I can’t wait to go back
to school to study and
play football with my
friends. Because of the
fear of the pandemic
and the absence of
our teachers, learning
on our own has been
difficult for us.” - Aliu,
12, Ghana
Ghana

Canada

Then: Age 8, 2017

Now: Age 11, 2020

Bintu was living with her
aunt and uncle in Ghana.
At the time, her family told
us how they had struggled
to pay for her school fees,
but that Bintu had dreams
of becoming a nurse and
knew how important her
education was.

We’re happy to report that
Bintu and her family are
still doing well, despite the
COVID-19 pandemic.
Bintu’s school has closed
but she is eager to get back:
“I miss going to school and
learning with my friends.”
Thanks to you, Bintu
knows that when school
reopens, she will continue
her education to achieve her
dream: “Yes, I still want to
become a nurse.”

Thanks to child sponsorship,
Bintu was able to attend
school, and her family was
supported with their farm.

Bintu is growing and thriving because of your continued support. Thank you!
Ethiopia

“It was better to stay at school. What
a pity missing classmates and good
teachers as well. When I go back, I will
greet my teachers with a lovely hug
and play with my classmates.” - Diribe,
10, Ethiopia

Bolivia

Uganda

“I feel bad, I miss the schools. When I
go back to school I want to study and I
would like to become a chef.” - Dilan,
10, Bolivia

YOUR IMPACT FOR CHILDREN
DURING COVID-19*

“We used to have a lot of vegetables
before the COVID-19 lockdown from
our small garden but they have run
out. Staying at home has been so
boring. I miss my friends at school and
teachers.” - Faridah, 9, Uganda

A HEALTHY FAMILY TRADITION
For Viviana in Bolivia, serving healthy local dishes from homegrown produce is part of teaching her children
cultural traditions. Thanks to your support, Viviana maintains her own home garden and uses what she grows to
make dishes like chard, carrot, turnip and onion tortillas with khat’i potato, and a popular Bolivian hot sauce llajua.

Your gifts have reached over 6,474 children
You helped deliver over 7,300 family food boxes
You supplied 1,124 children with school support, including
remote learning assistance
You provided 981 girls with reusable sanitary supplies
You reached 300 community members with

COVID-19 safety training
THANK YOU FOR MAKING A DIFFERENCE!
*up to July 31, 2020

Thank you for helping Viviana share
healthy traditions with her children!
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